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78 How He led us to Himself, to a tabernacle in us, by three stages of
grace; just like He’s led the world in three stages, to come to the
world. As God will come to the world after it’s gone through three
different stages of purification, that’s exactly how He comes to us
through three stages of grace.

129 Now, “In the beginning was the Word. And the Word was made
flesh and dwelt among us.” The three stages. It was a attribute first,
was in God, that He thought of Himself as being human; and that
transmitted Him down to be Jesus; and now, if you’ll ever be There,
you was with Him then. For, there’s only one form of Eternal Life,
that’s God; and you had to be a part of God at the beginning, not what
you just chose down here. He chose you. “All the Father has given Me
will come.”
195 Now, that’s what we was talking the other day, the evidence of the
Holy Ghost. See? The evidence of the Holy Ghost is when you can
receive the Word; not some system, but have a clear understand. How
do you know the Word is clear, understand It? Watch It vindicate Itself.
196 “Well,” you say, “I see this do it, and that.” Oh, yes, weeds live the
same way. See?
197 But it’s got to be the entire Word. To be the Bride, you have to be
part of Him. He is the Word. See? And what a part of Him is it? The
Word that’s promised for this day when He calls His Bride. Be a part of
That. You get it? Now, don’t—don’t lose that now. Notice.
And He makes it a fit place to live through Eternity.
236 And we lived through all these types in here, but, when you hit the
eighth, you go on into Eternity. You don’t come by laws, and rituals,

and orders. You come by predestination. Amen! There is a genuine,
holy convocation! See? And we’re ending the seventh church age,
church age, the Pentecostal age. Do you see it? We’re entering that
holy convocation. We are entering into that real, genuine, Eternity,
where the Church is called; not to some station, some denomination,
but into Eternity with their Eternal King. See? We don’t have it at all,
no such a thing as days, and things, and times. You’ve passed into
Eternity, where you come from. You was There, to begin with. See?

